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The mycinose-biosynthetic genes of Streptomyces fradiae ,
producer of tylosin
N Bate and E Cundliffe

Department of Biochemistry, University of Leicester, Leicester LE1 7RH, UK

The tylE-J region of the tylosin-biosynthetic gene cluster of Streptomyces fradiae contains six open reading frames.
The products of tylJ and tylD are nucleoside diphospho (NDP)-deoxyhexose 3-epimerase and NDP-deoxyhexose 4-
ketoreductase, respectively, involved in the synthesis of NDP-6-deoxyallose from NDP-4-keto, 6-deoxyglucose. After
incorporation of deoxyallose at C23-OH of the polyketide lactone, tylosin biosynthesis is completed by the products
of tylE and tylF , which convert the deoxyallosyl moiety to mycinose via bis- O-methylation at 2 --OH and 3--OH,
respectively. Hydroxylation of the polyketide lactone at C23 is catalysed by the cytochrome P450 enzyme, TylHl.
The product of tylHll is a ferredoxin of unknown specificity that could conceivably act together with TylHl.
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Introduction

The tylosin-biosynthetic gene cluster, as presently defined,
occupies a contiguous segment (about 85 kb) of theStrepto-
myces fradiaegenome, and is flanked by the resistance
genestlrB and tlrC [3,7]. Co-synthesis and bioconversion
studies, with mutants ofS. fradiaeblocked in tylosin pro-
duction, revealed the likely biosynthetic route to tylosin
[2,4] and, together with complementation analysis using
cloned DNA fragments [7,8], allowed the mapping of 13
genetic loci (tylA–M) within the S. fradiaegenome (Figure
1). Thus, the TylG polyketide synthase produces tylactone
(Figure 2), to which three 6-deoxyhexose sugars (d-
mycaminose, 6-deoxy-d-allose and l-mycarose) are
subsequently added. In the final two steps of tylosin
biosynthesis, the deoxyallose moiety is converted tod-
mycinose via bis-O-methylation. Synthesis or addition of
all three sugars is blocked intylA andtylL mutants, whereas
the defects in other strains are more selective. Thus,tylB
and tylM mutants are blocked in the synthesis or addition
of mycaminose,tylC and tylK mutants are defective in
mycarose metabolism, whereastylD andtylJ strains cannot
produce deoxyallose. More specifically,tylI andtylH strains
do not hydroxylate the polyketide lactone at C20 and C23,
respectively, whereastylE and tylF mutants respectively
lack the penultimate and terminalO-methylation activities
[2].

The tyl gene cluster ofS. fradiaewas first addressed via
reverse genetics based on the sequence of macrocinO-
methyltransferase (MOMT), the enzyme that catalyses the
terminal step in tylosin biosynthesis. Deoxyoligonucleotide
probes designed from knowledge of theN-terminal
sequence of MOMT found hybridisation targets in anStrep-
tomyces fradiaegenomic library [8] and a 2.3-kb fragment
of the target DNA expressed MOMT activity when cloned
in Streptomyces lividans. Moreover, that same DNA frag-
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ment also restored tylosin production when introduced into
a tylF mutant ofS. fradiaethat normally accumulated mac-
rocin (3--O-demethyl-tylosin). The purified MOMT protein
introduced a single methyl group into macrocin usingS-
adenosyl-methionine (SAM) as co-substrate, but did not act
on demethylmacrocin [6]. The latter compound (2-, 3--O-
demethyltylosin) accumulated intylE mutants, extracts of
which still contained MOMT activity, suggesting that two
separateO-methyltransferases (the products oftylE and
tylF) must catalyse the final two steps in tylosin production
[24]. Consistent with this proposal, a SAM-dependent 2-
O-methyltransferase was subsequently purified fromS. fra-
diae and shown to convert demethylmacrocin to macro-
cin [16].

Sequencing oftyl DNA began at Lilly Research Labora-
tories, Indianapolis, in the late 1980s although the data have
not all been released. Both ends of thetyl cluster were
sequenced ([23]; P Szoke and PR Rosteck Jr, personal com-
munication; BS DeHoff and PR Rosteck Jr, personal
communication) and also thetylG region (GenBank
accession number U78289). More recently, the rest of the
tyl cluster has been sequenced in this laboratory
([5,11,12,17,30,31]; N Bateet al, submitted) and the func-
tions of specific gene products have been identified by a
combination of database comparisons, targeted gene disrup-
tions, studies with purified gene products, and comp-
lementation oftyl mutants. In the present work, we have
analysed the genes involved in deoxyallose/mycinose
biosynthesis.

Materials and methods

The S. fradiae tylDNA sequenced here was obtained from
plasmid pHJL315 [8] as a 5.7-kbBamHI fragment (Figure
1). This was subcloned in plJ2925 [14] and sequenced
directly as double-stranded DNA, by primer walking, using
Taq FS polymerase and dye terminator chemistry (Perkin
Elmer, Warrington, UK) on an ABI 377 automated
sequencer. Both strands of the DNA were sequenced inde-
pendently in overlapping fashion. At the left-hand end in
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Figure 1 The tyl gene cluster ofStreptomyces fradiae. Not drawn to scale. The bar showing the thirteentyl loci (A–M) represents a contiguous portion
of the genome (|85 kb including the flanking resistance genestlrB and tlrC). The tylG locus covers|41 kb and contains five polyketide synthase mega
genes reading right to left. Genes of thetyl cluster (orfs 1*–26*) located downstream oftylG are shown as arrows, with those analysed here shown in
black. The use of ‘*’ distinguishes these genes from others (not shown) located upstream oftylG in the tylIBA region. Data are taken from references
[5,11,12,30,31]; N Bateet al, manuscript submitted; present work.

Figure 2 Structure and synthesis of tylosin. The polyketide lactone, tylactone, is substituted with mycaminose, and then oxidised at C20 and C23,
prior to addition of deoxyallose and mycarose. Finally, the deoxyallose moiety is converted to mycinose via methylation of the 2-- and 3--OH groups.

the orientation of Figure 1, the sequence of theBamHI frag-
ment adjoined that fortyIN (accession number AJ005397)
and the two sequences were then linked by primer exten-
sion. DNA sequences together with the corresponding chro-
matograms were imported into SEQ ED v 1.0.3 and aligned
using AUTO ASSEMBLER (Applied Biosystems, War-
rington, UK). Open reading frames were identified using

BLASTX and six-frame translation with DNA STRIDER.
Deduced gene products were analysed using BLASTP.

Results

When genes of thetyl cluster were first identified using
deoxyoligonucleotide probes based on the sequence of the
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purified MOMT enzyme, a 5.7-kbBamHI fragment was
found to restore tylosin production intylD, tylE, tylF, tylH
and tylJ mutants, and further analysis using nested DNA
fragments allowed the gene order to be established as
EDHFJ reading left to right in the orientation of Figure 1
[7,8]. In the present work, 5833 bp ofS. fradiae tylDNA,
including that BamHI fragment, has been sequenced
(GenBank accession number AF147703) and, interestingly,
the sequence contains six complete open reading frames,
designated orfs 19*–24* (Figure 1) according to the sys-
tematic nomenclature previously adopted [12]. (The use of
‘*’ denotes orfs located downstream oftylG.) One end of
the present sequence overlaps (by 127 bp) the sequence
containing the deoxyallosyltransferase genetylN (accession
number AJ005397; [30]). At the right-hand end in the
orientation of Figure 1, the present sequence overlaps (by
159 bp) the downstream end of a convergent gene
(orf18*; accession number AF145049). Each of the orfs
characterised here displays the biased codon usage charac-
teristic of Streptomycesgenes, with 87–94% usage of G or
C in the third codon position. The analysis of their func-
tions is summarised in Table 1.

tylJ (orf19*)
This orf must betylJ since it is the only gene downstream
of tylF within the BamHI fragment alluded to above. The
deduced product strongly resembles various putative 3,5-
(or 5-) epimerases involved in deoxyhexose metabolism,
including StrM from streptomycin-producingStreptomyces
griseus [21] and EryBVII from Saccharopolyspora
erythraea[10,28]. It is also similar to TylCVII, proposed
to be the nucleoside diphospho (NDP)-deoxyhexose 5- (or
3,5-) epimerase involved in mycarose biosynthesis during
tylosin production (N Bateet al, submitted). Originally,tylJ
mutants were described as being unable to synthesise or
add 6-deoxyallose during tylosin production, but the latter
possibility can now be eliminated since the deoxyallose-
addition enzyme is encoded bytylN [30]. ThereforetylJ
must encode a deoxyallose-biosynthetic enzyme, proposed
to be NDP-deoxyhexose 3-epimerase (Figure 3).

tylF (orf20*)
The product of this orf could not be deduced accurately
from the DNA sequence. Starting 17 triplets after the most-
upstream candidate start codon is an encoded sequence of

Table 1 The mycinose-biosynthetic gene cassette ofS. fradiae

Gene Product Function
(kDa)

tylJ 22.9 NDP-deoxyhexose 3-epimerase
tylF 28.7 macrocin 3--O-methyltransferase
tylHI 47.4a P450 hydroxylase; ring oxidation at C23
tylHII 8.3 tylodoxin, a ferredoxin of unknown

specificity
tylD 36.1 NDP-deoxyhexose 4-ketoreductase
tylE 43.2 demethylmacrocin 2--O-methyltransferase
tylN 46.6b deoxyallosyltransferase

aMaximal size; translational start codon not known unequivocally.
bReference [30]; see AJ005397, revised.

256 amino acids with the same N-terminus (accession num-
ber J03008) as purified macrocin-O-methyltransferase,
MOMT, except that the latter undergoes post-translational
processing at the N-terminus [8]. The authentic product of
orf20* displays a very close end-to-end match (70% amino
acid sequence identity) to MycF, encoding mycinamicin III
O-methyltransferase fromMicromonospora griseorubida
[13]. Such activity corresponds to macrocin 3--O-
methyltransferase (tylosin and mycinamicin both contain
mycinose) and was expressed inE. coli from DNA contain-
ing mycF. MOMT-encoding DNA restored tylosin pro-
duction when introduced intotylF mutants ofS. fradiaethat
normally accumulate macrocin [8], and purified MOMT
displayed absolute specificity for macrocin and SAM as co-
substrates [6]. It is concluded that orf20* istylF and that
MOMT, the 3--O-methyltransferase that catalyses the final
step in tylosin production, is the product of this gene.

tylHI (orf21*)
The deduced product of this orf is a protein of maximum
size 436 amino acid residues. However, there are two other
candidate start codons located seven and 16 triplets down-
stream, and the coding sequence could plausibly begin at
any of the three. The gene product is evidently a cyto-
chrome P450. It matches many such sequences in the data-
base, including the well characterized cytochrome
P-450SU1, synonym P-450CVA1, fromStreptomyces grise-
olus [20], and displays highly conserved sequence motifs
[22] characteristic of such enzymes, including the haem-
binding pocket that contains the invariant cysteine involved
in haem attachment (FGYGPHQCLGQNLA MFELEV;
consensus sequence given in bold). During the original
analysis at Lilly, thetylH locus was mapped by comp-
lementation of null mutants using cloned DNA fragments
[8] and tylH mutants failed to oxidise the polyketide ring
at C23 [2], a process that requires a cytochrome P450
hydroxylase. However, the DNA sequence reveals the pres-
ence of two genes betweentylD and tylF. Accordingly,
orf21* has been designatedtylHI.

tylHII (orf22*)
Beginning 36 bp downstream oftylHI lies a small orf, the
deduced product of which (81 amino acid residues) gives a
large number of sequence matches to ferredoxins, including
ferredoxinsoy (product of soyB [29]), and Fd-1 plus Fd-2
(products ofsuaBandsubB, respectively) fromS. griseolus
[19]. These well characterized ferredoxins contain unusual
[3Fe–4S] centres and the orf22* product, TylHII, is
deduced to resemble them in this respect. InS. griseolus,
the three ferredoxin genes are each adjacent to ‘partner’
genes that encode P450 enzymes [20,29]. Likewise, it is
possible that TylHII (tylodoxin) functions together with
TylHI, although this remains to be established.

tylD (orf23*)
The deduced product of this orf, a protein of 336 amino
acid residues, possesses a candidate NADP-binding motif
(GAGAAV), with a downstream cluster of arginines that
could interact with the 2′-phosphate of NADP (NS Scrut-
ton, personal communication). The closest sequence match
was given byE. coli fucose synthetase, the product of
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Figure 3 Deoxyhexose metabolism during tylosin production. The three deoxyhexose sugars are transferred from their respective NDP-adducts into
the emerging tylosin molecule by specific glycosyltransferases. Following such transfer by TylN, the deoxyallose moiety is converted to mycinose, via
bis-O-methylation catalysed by TylE followed by TylF, in the last two steps of tylosin production.

wcaG, now re-namedfcl [1,27]. This bifunctional protein,
involved in GDP-l-fucose biosynthesis, possesses 3,5-
epimerase and, significantly, NADPH-dependent 4-
ketoreductase activities. SincetylD mutants fail to syn-
thesise 6- deoxyallose, and since DNA fragments from this
region of theS. fradiaegenome restored tylosin production
in such strains [8], it is proposed that orf23* istylD and
encodes NADPH-dependent 4-ketoreductase activity
required for deoxyallose biosynthesis (Figure 3).

tylE (orf24*)
Beginning 18 bp downstream oftylD is an encoded
sequence of 395 amino acids with the same N-terminus as
purified demethylmacrocin 2--O-methyltransferase (P
Szoke and PR Rosteck Jr, poster H-10, American Society
for Microbiology Annual Meeting, 1989). This enzyme cat-
alyses the penultimate step in tylosin biosynthesis, and
extracts ofS. fradiae tylEmutants that normally accumulate
demethylmacrocin (2-, 3--O-demethyltylosin) lack such
activity [24]. Tylosin production was restored intylE
mutants by a 5.7-kbBamHI fragment contained within the
present sequence and further analysis using a nested series
of DNA fragments placedtylE at the left end of thatBamHI
fragment in the orientation of Figure 1 [7,8]. Therefore,
orf24* must betylE, although it is interesting that the gene
extends 50 bp leftwards beyond theBamHI site. When
demethylmacrocin-O-methyltransferase was purified [16],
it demonstrated an absolute requirement for SAM as co-
substrate although TylE does not display the sequence
motifs characteristic of SAM-binding proteins [15]. The
TylE sequence may therefore be useful in allowing ‘cryp-
tic’ O-methyltransferases in the database to be recognised.

Discussion

The mycinose biosynthetic genes ofS. fradiaepresent a
rare example of a natural uninterrupted sugar-biosynthetic
cassette. Since genes equivalent totylAI and tylAII, enco-

ding initial steps common to the biosynthesis of many
deoxyhexoses, are widely distributed among actinomycetes,
it may be relatively simple to engineer the expression of
mycinose-biosynthetic capability in surrogate hosts. More-
over, this block of genes has other novel features.

The majority of bacterial cytochromes P450 receive elec-
trons from ferredoxins, which in turn are supplied by FAD-
containing reductases that utilise NADPH as electron
donor. The archetype is the P450cam system fromPseudo-
monas putidain which genes encoding the three compo-
nents are co-transcribed from a single operon (for review,
see [18]). In contrast, in antibiotic-biosynthetic gene
clusters, it is commonplace to encounter isolated P450-
encoding genes, the products of which are thought to be
serviced by housekeeping ferredoxins and reductases enco-
ded elsewhere in the respective genomes. In that context,
the tylHI-tylHII pairing is unprecedented and it will be per-
tinent to discover whether the TylHII ferredoxin (tylodoxin)
exclusively serves one or other of the cytochromes P450
of the tylosin pathway. Interestingly, there appears to be no
NADPH:ferredoxin oxidoreductase gene anywhere within
the entiretyl cluster.

Genetic studies based on the sequence of the TylF pro-
tein provided the means by which the tylosin-biosynthetic
gene cluster was first found within theS. fradiaegenome
and thetylF gene has recently featured in a successful strat-
egy for rational strain improvement. Following the obser-
vation [25] that MOMT activity was sub-optimal for
efficient conversion of macrocin to tylosin in certain strains
of S. fradiae, an extra copy oftylF was introduced into the
genome of an industrial producing-organism. The resultant
strain produced elevated levels of tylosin relative to macro-
cin [26].

Note added
After this manuscript had been submitted for publication,
another group [9] published similar, but not identical,
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sequences (accession number AF055922) for the genes ana-
lysed here.
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